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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fuitil Better Town
MI TON
 
ADVERTISER
Vol. 7 No. 14
-AL
Thousands Arc'
Returning to 147 ork 
 
FULTON, ICY, JAN. 9, 1931
What's It Going to Be?
Front press diSpatelleS \v,.
notiCe that Vari01114 allt011ioldle
111111111fliCtilrerS, railrOltils ;11111
tither large industrial plants
througliiiiit the country are
calling men back to work.
Assembly lines in the Ford
Motor Company's !Deur Rouge
plant al Dearborn, Mich., and
in 30 branch assembly plant.:
throughout the country restim-
1111 oPerations Aloviday after a
shutdow n ii t tt weeks rcir ill.
III :ulditioti the body
assembly, enameling depart.
mint and a part of the foundry
machine slop began operation.;
at the River Rouge plant. Oth •
er production departments w ill
resume Jan. 12.
The Buick Nlotor Compitti
also resumed production after
an inventory shutdown and
added 1,000 nien to the force,
bringing the total to 4.000.
The Ohls Nlotor works :ire
increasing its %corking force:
as well as other large manufae
taring plants, giving work to
thousands and thousands un-
employed.
The St. Lotiis-San Franciseii
rail‘cay chose New Year's eve
Iii announce that 2.000 me-
chanical department elliploy-
yes WoUld retlirli tO •ork Jan.
2. adding $350.000 a month to
the company's payroll.
The Illinois Central System
reopened their Paducah shops
with several hundred Men and
:dl along the line additionai
Ii rces are being added.
Indications now point to a
revival of prosperity and when
• tha-agilions of dollars begin to
circulate from the National
treasury better times will pre-
vail throughout the nation.
11111 Ig. and 11'111'11 t111',1
11iii 111. ;ill illitoniohile
111,111111g to do With it.
But today its ilifferee'
No‘v everybody ride', in auto
or airplanes, play poker and
bridge, shoot craps, play the
piano with both feet instead of
their hands, go to tilt' 111111 ,
smoke cigarettes, drink "w
evear silks, "bellyache •
about hard times and blame
hard tunes on whatever III1
11;11191.ns to lie ill pol,Ver. Tla
111.1 1'1' gnttt 111'11 I he -;111114.
they get up, and •••t tliiiik
f Iley'rr having a %% onderful
lime. This is the ago. id 1,1,
phone. telegraph, suffragetri
profiteers. gunmen, high.iiich
ers, boyish bobs, Iniotlegger,
excess taxes, prohibition, step
ills and step-outs—and evc
think ‘ve're• going some.
HERE'S THE REPORT
As We enter the 111'W yeal
is interesting to receike
port from Uncle, Sam coe ii
the nation's crops in 19311.
cryone 411%11.111d Eldnill has woe
dered inst how serious was the
drought, and the figures not\
, at hand proVide that informa•
'Don. The total value It,' all
!$6,27-1.S24,01111, or a decreasecrops for 1930 is placed at$2,•Itio,1100,000 from the
1929 figures. In other words,
the linty was one-fourth small-
er than the one for the prev-
ious year.
The rupu4 shows that yields
averaged 5.4 below 1929, and
below that of any recent year
except 1921. In nearly the
whole area north of the Ohio
and Missouri rivers, except inBE CAREFUL Nlinnes,,ta and
ern No. Dakota, the yieldsRight now the heating MIMP- , x‘ ere low, 'rhey were best inment in Fulton home Wos is rk,
..;,\V England. in a feW south-jug at its peak. That means eastern states, in most of Col-that 'danger from destructiV, 1,111d0 4111(1 .V.1'braSka MA illfires is greater than at any fit must of tin, 
uit 
west of the
el season of the year. 'When Roekk,s. productionJanuary and hebruaiy ale 'IN-. was reported 5.2 heavier than
• tit it tit •11(Top (I ('C' 39 percent on through the Building and Loaii
action:it of reduced prices. route. because the payments
Tobacco production ,v as one ,are small and the di', ide 1111
perce.d under 1929. but low.' ,iv  ,ast week tin' liii-ered ,wices red uc it'd its value 4 In iTi;e,
from 6''S3,000,000 to $217.- "'"
ouomou, or ''3 percent. Prices paid out fifteen thousandof l ive stock and iive stock oiniars to thrifty ones echos..
products were 8 percent tow_ stock had matured. Were they
er than in 1929. The fact that Yes11"PPYZthe 1,30 crop production 
was 
. o almost an every day
ouit 97) percent as large as occurrence.
in 1929 shows thart. after all, You, too, Can eXperineCe
4 „a„ot the drought that. same kind of happiness if you
hurt as much as the world-' want to save 111"1 . ""d
•`-.es•••••estere,,,
copyright. W. N. CI 'JP
How To Save
Money Easy
lloW tit save Money IlitS al-
ways been an interesting sub-:
ject to thrifty !olk, and as we
enter ViirIfeW ear and reView
the past it should be all the
more interesting,. F:very day
we meet some one in yearS
past %V110 held IlIcratiVe poSi-
tions and today are out giving
the distress signal. when a
small sum invested in Fulttm
Building and Loan stock would
have saved them money tit
meet present conditions and
weather the storm of adversity.
There are numerous ways 1,
save money, but the easiest
er this danger will be minimiz-' • 1 wav. to 11111. thinking.
1/ a large extent- ---but there
remain several weeks of dang-
er on ahead. Almost every fire
that breaks out in a honic
could haVe been preVented.hi
other words. fully 90 percent
of them can be traced to care-
lessness or neglect in keeping
flues, pipes and chimneys in
safe and proper contlititm.
Making the stove or furnaci.
safe is the work of but a few
minutes, and once it is in good
condition frequent inspection -
should be made tosee that it
rt'nuiins that way. Being burn-
ed out of house and home is
bad enough at any time. but
when such a calamity falls in
the dead of winter it is terrible.
wide decline in prices. The slmre ,ch""gv*
piev average on ii)4,4,rnber %,n ten snares of stock your 
, pay $6.00 per nitintlt for Min.was only 76 percent of tne
prices a year ago. Those are‘ years anti draw mit "I'lifil).(m)'Uncle Sam's own figures, ;end Sherild Yea se desire Y'el ranthey stand as official. So we, i"":irry e"si‘ }"l i s"id si t"iekii
must accept them, along with i'itiltIt l iliii.i.,‘,... si'ilii,;)ille ie,ei:iit:,.‘:.!,-;:,,HOW TIMES CHANGE the hope that this lit'', ve '
---- will bring a brighter rticor.d.ar maY 1)(..There are still left around Give this matter of saving
money serious thinight. AciFulton quite 11 few who can re-
member that along back .10
Former Fulton Woman stT,I,N__sil:Itift. lillil(‘1.11.slitItTie'llit".11.';';1!)years ago beer was five cents
five on Main street.
were three dozen for a guar- 
___IJiesa glass—lunch was free. Eggs
ter. and milk was 3c a quart. Mrs. Sara Elizal:eth Noonan DUDLEY SMITHThe butcher g,ave liver for the . formerly of Union City and Full HEADS LIONS
,.at and treated the kitls to Int- ton died in a Memphis hospita1. 1 „ . ,lotznat. The hired girl was sat
isfied with a $.) a week „„d The rrittaY was election day foeremains were brought todid the washi„g. Wo„1,„ iii! Fulton Tuesday anti taken to 1w t„ „ „i,the 
Lirtts Club. and the t:olliiw i_
not powder or paint. S111111i1., Rush Creek near Moscow, Ky.. ti,`,-  :,,,Sii.lIU-,..%'' ,•-,-,. I.,',..'; -'-''s . 
 uu 
l' .play bridge or bob their hair. for burial. She is survived by Dinneg 
smith. b 
iresidentTile Men wnee 1,014,'• whisk(Ts• her husband Charles Noonan, Steve .11'iley, first kice-h;rtelleWed tobileeo. slit
 1)11 Ile' •thil four children. Tom Hondo- Went.sidewalk, worked ele‘en hours 
rant
parlor ers of the deceased. a ,1'. .1 . ... .,11114.1:,:. "‘tel'I'lill'il 1 1\ li:'. 1..
 of Hickman and Dutch lion- Kr"""1 11a day and never went on a president.strike. Kerosene hinips :111,1.durant of Jordan. Ky. are broth- ,, , , ,
photo albums in the president.We'll' luxuries. No one was . While living in Fulton Mr. sm i t h A t kills, ,,,,,.1.,,t,,r,.,operated on for appendiciti, • Noonan was proprietor of the Glenn Lane, treasurer.Ill' bought nionkeY glands 1'1 mill on Walnut street, where Lawson RoPer was electedrestore their youth. The young- Irby's iirug store now stands anti as a member of the board titsters had some work to do, Mr. and Mrs. Noonan will be re- :111.1‘ctim's,' ''," mi'w,"1 111" I"-walked miles to school, wore .
minded thi,ir membered by many of the citi- dig v'ec'"' ''ac3 ;ear'cotton flannels,
parents and were satisfied with zens of Fulton who will be sorry Send The Advertiser to a
Mrs. Noonan's death.bat they had. Foiks ii‘ed It, to 4.4111 vi'friend one year—onii $1.00.. i
VVILI_INGHAM11 BRIDGE of "he little motorist in his 'rile principal difference be-NEWS declaring- %va l. thu those tw•tien It regular goat and aLig 11 loch g,1 racing over Wall Street goat is that theM rs. ,, nd lligh‘vays ill eXCess ;11. the former knows how to use its
•Polo ToesdaY Fee, :al-trilc limit and are exi.'eed- liead.gene 11,11,111r:int and elluItIi'til uiut 111,, restrictions so as
NIrs. to hold nlore fares and hoe:
1% eilnesiiii% w lii M. :int! )11.- !nor, 1,I the road. l'hat s,,rt
of has got to stop, he11,,11„11„.
Nil-. V. dlic .1,4frc•- )11.- ,•,,••1, -I car to take a littli,
Ton, Stallins decLire--. "lt is becoming Ilan-
111,'',InY with .‘11's• 1"1. die average motor-
nt 1,1 1, ,,perate a ehiele on the
.N1 E. hd Clifi \Viol- highways with the careless
and children. Mr. aril Mr-. ih•i\ eXhibited by some bus
alter Coram 1,ited a ud d ri/ :isserIs the governor,
NI I's. 1',II I-1`11, 1 :told r:t !It THe•- 11 hit 11 Is 110 Ili/11'S at all to
,,aud•-• of us who get out
11.1r11,01 !Tat - '-I iii Saturday or\\ 01, \iv-t. doh,: t'. 
. The fact is that states
\\ h bec ii,reHts and relati\ cow 1011' 1101 el' n.4111,111111 al inn
is-. 1 I:111'1101 1 1.1..1 111111-,1 1111'IlliS that they have neglect-
Futicne Dondurant and went e and the bad should end.
child ren spent Frida% 11 it The lois operators started with
Mrs. t'o,tor. Sam, and children. 
 
lull le piece of string and 11,111
NIr. and 'Ali's. Tom Stallius "tho 're flying a kite." It is
and S1111. \VII11011, 111/11111. hit Ile 11011141 that other go', en'-
with )11. and Mr, Sail,. • .... ''" *With l'elii1,1‘iinia•s
chief exectiti‘e in demandingSlInday.
V.
JORDAN NEWS
S. /A11114111111, Publieher
relief. It has and the
sooner it come, the better for
eryone.
•N GREAT REVIVAL MEETING
IN STORE FOR UNION CITY
hon.,. roll tor 111' IIIS1
1 \ 11:, 1.4,1 1011
Ii , -1111,011 1 .1,11i,e
BalitiA, of Union City me
making special preparations
for the revival meeting to be
held in that city at the Baptist
church beginning January 19,
The Rev. M. E. Dodd, former
pa-tor of the Fulton Baptist
Howell and nue.' pastor of the
Shreveport, I. a., Baptist
church, will do the preaching.
Many will attend the meetiniCII 'ill this city and surrounding
I'll ry.
Dr. Dodd is a fluent speaker
and we predict a great revival
during his visit to Union City.
Brief lets
BRIEFLETS
Maybe the reason why the
old family album went out of
•tyle in Fulton homes was be-
cause the truth was beginning
hurt.
About the only time a small
boy likes to have a cake of
in his hands is on Hal-
lowe'en
Dents in the back of a car
don't necessarily indicate that
the owner is a careful driver,
lie may be a careless backer.
\lartha kyle Shuck. Iris :Mc-m auk 
lit 
NVt itlitr.id,t;rd.1.‘a.hsahtioti.1%e-tdr became
_ 
ltani •I, Donnie Ward.
man who always carried his
altmonekurrow.
Mal'Y Franck Ilar- chewing gurn beneath the lap-
kteicibiuers—t-e- plhae,gnagi(e.w ...,Le_Bartue liarjryd., maybe the reason some pew
av.l uniors
el Ward.
WEST KENTUCKY FINANCE
el ,,1 to.- euat?CO. SENDS OUT DIVIDENDi
F.‘ ;ins, and Wiison r.vans, rtes• pie du not believe in hell hi.
beea lise so many substitutes
.• i . iiiiil 'ti u', W• I•• 3"ll"kin for it right here on earth.1 till the week-end in Water•i 
.1` 1';'.'.::Pi:111:1i lilig's.r\v‘i!•ttlik:l.dee all'i of a success if so many „omen
Married life would be more
bildr. 1, `I.Vili SiiiiiiilY Wit h didn't think their husbands gotmi.. ;:i.,1 Mrs. I .,. W• 11:0'4 anti bel 1 1•/* WIV1•S 1 hall they deserve.
."'.N''I !1,..i: Ill'—'1 Ward '1"mt l II' 'no. happiest men in Fulton
il 1 \ 1“...
‘ ,1 - k -.Hill ill :,1ilYill'Ill V. It II I.1.1 - :Iiiii.:, I IJI,I.ht,..1:1,:,w‘\:.::::, alt‘i%(.:11‘..isi ii:,,,el
1!--. Mary Fletiling spent 11', ii., it. inefinws.
,.; a v.,,I, xxilli Nii,s \l In 1.
Sittckhtiltiers tin' VI•••-•,
Kenttitiky Comp:t n.,
rt.cei%•etl checks sent
cornpaWi 
itccortling to
the board of direct.o.,. Thi
local con11..01:, Is olit• cuol.pan
‘vIlich has keen l"
IliVidend
'Flue li.iiltitltl
"1"ting Will be held .1 1 Mop
da.y e\ ettim.7. 12, a.,
the. office of the comi,o,.,
I'll ii'',
MUSIC DEPT. OF WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETS JAN. 14
Mis,p.: Ruth
ess to the 1\111-ie department
the NN'oinan's Club \\-edn, --
day. Jan. I 1, at tilt home of
11 in-i \Villiamson.
Ali-is Doris Untidiest -in
lie the loader of a % er%. inter-
e-iting program of 11111-
:4% and Will tn. ably assisted 1,‘
Irs. Chas, Ilranti. Mn--.. II. F.
Riddle, Miss Nlary and
Ails, Sara 'huts.
4)1 collr,e Atianl anti EveMr :lull M. Fred I )1"11 1,,,1 priolitiVe kind lift'. but1.- 1" '4 1 Mu • 4,11'1 M they :it least had 114s advant-ri•crt Hard.% t hey neVer Went intoMr-; 1.11;11lc.V Feren-'111 ell- debt on aCcolilit of trying toieri,tined triinhor . 1111:. keep no with their neighbors,ieople w it 11 a iart%i ne%% year -
and John llughe-
and :\Irs Naul Ham-
mond and small son spe nt tile
ith :\lr. and Nirs. Ne:ol
stouoll., Sunday.
•Nlary Fleming and
\ la 1.eder‘\ ood sp,mt
(I., on Floy4I I lardy.
WAR ON THE BUS
Thc crnor
has c,,111, lo the resent'
Ikaven for a pedestrian will
probably be a place where all
\ehicles will have to have
square wheels.
A good paint job Will make
anything in Fulton look as gomt
as new except a woman who
has passed fifty years.
Nothing could be more. dan-
venni, day in tent, Omit
an "oiled" motorist driving on
an oiled road.
(The domestic tragedy that
no longer ti-curs to Fulton hus-
bands is that of getting a hand
tightly stuck in a lamp chimney
while cleaning it.
sampson were living today
and tried to get away with
two columns he'd find that he
had to pay the regular adver-
tising. rate for them.
It is all right to put your
liest ft ti forward, unle.ss pouAt hi s„ ,,,,xi„us to en- tplisite.it on the foot of somebody
About the only time some
Fulton women listen to what
thuir husband has to say is
when he talks in his sleep.
Another popular method ofi.o in relief is filing a $200
ciaim with a railroad that has
killed a $50 cow.
ditararatarlo,,,`Pl
Start the New Day Ri/.4-ht 1
ll'ithAnAppetizing .1kal
\
II
• I I , .i'ti
Sl.11 • . 1' • '' •
I •- . .11 .. I I .• • • .
, 11 I I Ili Ili , f,
„f 1,1,1, I •t ,
ft 11.;;Ir. • 1.,.
,
It Always Pays to Plan
Evena Lone Home Lunch
By JOSEPHINE B. (;11;.,,,,.‘
Director. Home re,/110//11,'s
II. J. H.,:
I' )O 'ft,'n. "(..r ft
aegleet to
a few ,•
hurry rieht tlo.11-
This Is
I. 'tin ;O.
FiSSTMSINI*EWE-erITERHYSIMEOBIERIVERE
Telephone 974
For JOB PRINTING
ismatasammeannamismaime
've 1THE FULTON
 'ADVERTISER - 
The Cottage by
the Sea
11r1R0111Y DOUC.I kg
`"'.f...1.;1.'. I., I•
II,o
i 
 
1.1 .11,
..1 .
,1 .] ie
310 i1,111.•.l .Pli
• 1,, \\ MI. .r.. II, •
1, • ...•
41., ft tt
till III 1,1•,II.,i, '
• 'H.., ., I i
III• I '‘ it
"1:,1111 S Vi.11 (S.,' ....In..
1,1,4 o I 'itI
tt i l l I, AI, ti .
I.., ; !:, i 1,11
1,1, 1,111. •
I I. sr 1 01
r.
1. 1, Ii
• ..
ea I. •
Ito a t•
Alice. Itonny adored sket,
daltay head.
'‘za.eq Inn If. pr1.••• ,.1 a:
• .
I
g. • a 0., I •••
P
' II I I 1, no., I.
;tie.' I.;
11(1 II
.It,
II I. I
ON -nu): BEAC111
4.
•
lorqoalar of Thing*
•414.******••41)*******************41.* ****************** a,*
•:.
With 4)111' Ilt'art 11111 iir ..i'.ii iillii4), 1%'4) Wish
It 111:111L 41111' friends apd patruti..: Id. tilk t.„In.
thohit y fur the I ill( o.;11 pat run:we :woollen
u•-, during
1930, and with the choicest (lowers
and Hams we shall endeavor 10 merit your
friendship and goodwill during 1931.
L. E. ii()LiN, FioriSt
Phone 101 Walnut Street.
 4.11,•••••••••••••••••••• 
%.
,0•1 Apprro. lasted
e%
+ •:` + •:•+•:• •I• + i-+ 4.•
Sum ( ]. I )eM r N S(m
Jewelers
,.(.. IL INS1.1..("IORS.
Repair Wiirk a tiiieeialty.
Beautiful line of I ligh-grade
224 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
Watches at low prices.
k. : 4+4.4.•
Nothing to rear
. . . Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
Help our Merchants
to help YOU
ColVERY111WY will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers onIN w hen he spends I .ESS money
than he receives in a given period of ii rue.
1.ct's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men ha‘e
inxested—and continue to imest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
dt Hn- to meet sour daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
You of their abilit‘ to ser‘e this community.
II of us know that thcV deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more N. ( iu trade with them
the more tainds they can in cbt In -larger stocks.
and new Imes.
Read the Ads iii' ibis Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
•
_THE FULTON ADVERTISER
[ SIII147 YOUR DIGEsTioN INT° -nu m"
By E. V. McCollum, Ph.D., Sc.D.
Author of "Thr New, r 1% non 1, .1u,. of ?1,11, Moo," tilt
11114 lb lit h," etc.. Mot, Ism of If,,, Chemist, y, 141111/91 0 II yip. 101.1
140111. 111,111/1, John, )11.1,1,,n11 rsllj, 
N'''.,,,,1:1.. it, an Ylignic ng 0 “ti,er, sir!, „ and dv itgiilati• thy 1.alv., :,tipplv and
I Ii.giant staii hi.. awl isit'-. eniyi -
nig t%v., ,pt, 1.11.,tai.itly',. ot''ut,,, Iiasid
ary 1.r41.11 tip ilthi 1v111. 11
ran 1.I• al. 1111,,,I 110" IIII1,011 01111,111,i1 t.,
aid" to 111110' the Intestine fan. thin
ellIrleallriii fell 01111.1 Nilo hal huge
to if , who ato &thy
oh idly lino live, Iii alio aie long
..101111.7..1 to will I. reoptilltispins! iii
Ilil• follie 11401111A of
the hut In wilut
'lily. then, may 15'' assist Natitro?
Itit 
. .r lo
VOW.% el • Ill, 111111%., 1.11g1111.1•1, Il.iall. edict 11111. II; ell An rIlective Aid
c.....111% mil...m.011 It niii t the 1,1,,,a1. r:ating. the plopei amount of In
1.. .1 1. woo :It • 1%1111 11 Ill e• 11-1; 1. - 1111,
I is.
4. .111.1/.•11114. ,1111 N1,
I 11 , •• • VI. .1 1,1 I..' , .111 11 , ',I
1111,1 1,, • •11,.,11 11 • 1 , 111 '11,,•11
tt 1,11 I, I1,e I. 111 II../
1, 1, 1 1 11 1.1 4,1 1 1. I I 1/..
1,11 1 3,1,,
, 1 . 1 ,.• • ', I .• 1 . 1
11.1 . I , •
t
1111.11. /.I'
I ;1111," i',./111"14 11 11: 11t1411(1 11, I e . I le 111111 le .11 I 4 ,, ii..1 lii oh it.,
till 1 , I e e• II 1, Ili, I III It I 011: HP Ili, '1.1111 lei ele 1114., ..1 1 '1;1..1111011N tor 0110•1'
1.., 11,' •ii e l', 1, 11 eh'. 7., 1,01.1 1. 1111' .1111, 'III' 1 1 111.1.1 lie•••11 11.,V1/11•11 to
1.1. 7 e 1..• %II 44 7:t1,1111 II. I Le 111::41 1171, r" h" 01"10' fin
•:. I h.• 14.plut l•to.111 of It,.,yo blv: 1,1,„ 14.4 by
' putt, t I. /0.11,1111I. ..1 Ili,. Is , 11111,111,
1 0.111i 1,114111 4.41110',hi lye bee...el
1 ' ....• lid lei rot is
1 1o1,. f000l I 1,11i11., 111/11 111 41 11111•040
I I 11.• Ott,i /11 Of 111'14., 011111 101114 IIIII•1 0'
•'1111 //, III, 1101 1111111y /11111111,11
111 1.I. 1.1'1.11
1/ 1111.111,r iiihud, 111 ,11 Ii 1111.1,1
`. 11111/ 111 tiiktt,g tililil'tilI
led 11114 I, brawl and tioti It Illat•
, iiI 1,1 lye( ,11..”1 11,0
, 1, ,,,f leo , 11 11,1;111V1.4,1,11 
1,1. •I 11,1 lit,,
e 1•• I 1,, II 1111*. 111
,•I 1111 Ill, 1.11111 /1, 1.1'. el Th.
1,111111 III odillele• 111
II 1,,e, fo,..,1 i. fle
It.1•••,11to. lool pl. ,.ht log
The Seat of Diorstion
in lie el 111:11 lie ;:1111, Who
1 11,11 7i01:1.• 1,10154
11114 /t • I it, 1111110'1 SI0111/1. 11 noel.
. titio• Ill
tts tipper half Ittit the
1•••tily. a .ILIII•ro•nt
1111..01 14 Ith,ly II/ Ilt• 10111111 111111 t•
111111 11101, Ito' 111,1 1 4.1 101 1 111/1
ICI 1111 1111111%., pro, ....I 1111 11 ,.
1111, \ 101 4 It/111 Witt 111...•
11,4,1, Ili It,, 1.il 11, 1. • 11n, .,1
..1.1.. 1.111,
of i.• ,,,I.te ,e .101 1.111/1.  1..•
1111.1 101,11. ./ 1.1 .1.1. olt 111,,
I/1/.1 11.0• I. II /AI
ti,tf 7:1 111.7 II.  :7 ' Is
77t 0'7
It • • • it 11./1.. •.15,` II1
.. ' 1,1 111 I' 1' 1, 1,, Yottilat.•11
17. I.. I 
'.!'  • "7 • ...:, .7 he nes-tel. • 71-1
s, • ;"" ,• I; .• .. el.!! oug enet. tiler. 1 , 4 Si!
• :el e• .•1,,,e; i,e11 (I'll
1.: ...! I. 77.. 7 7'. 1.! • r' '11 :lc.'
1,1111 k .• • 1 1. 1 , 11, ,
I., • ,' !" 1...1.1. 11I•.' ,.1111.1I• t•'. 11
In.t 7 e.71 le Ie. e1 ••114111 H 1,1. 11101.1
11.11111 II, 111 •• • re•11.- e, ef.•
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In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you nish to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
fc,÷) You should do your part towards keep-
46- "-)P ing local business alive and in a con-
! • stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
• conivto home. It will be pro-
TRADE)‘ 
as to the entire coin-neg. 
fitable to you as well
AT HOME munity.
The fl,le of Ct.11u13ie
, • so shown
tiJ.• rua,
I:lat III., tell lie, (Awl: 1,01,0,....1)
BI II 10110. 01 the prontotere
E:,7 teli i i; 'L rn 
Telephone 794
• For JOB l'RINTIN(i
I, I BfiataViatiAXIBE
Sunday (;tiests
Mr. anti Mrs. Guy Gingles en-
tertained the following guests at
dinner Sunday: Dr, C. 0. Gingl, $
Carmen, Okla . Dr. and Mrs. .1.
V. Stark, Kirksey. Ky., Dr.
Hunter Gingles, Hatclinsburg,
Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dula,
ey. NIurray, Ky.. 'Mr. and Mr
Harry Dulaney. Lexington. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gingles,
Kirksiy. Ky.. Mks Dulaney.
Murray. IA y.
WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN
IN DEAD OF NIGHT
-Overcome by stomach gas
ttt the dead of night, I scared
my husband badly. Ile got
Adlerika and it ended the
gas.-----Nlrs. 'M. Owen.
Adlerika relieves stomach
gas in TEN minutes! Actsill
man upper anti lo\ver ho‘Ael,
removing oiti poisonous waste
yoti never knew was there.
Don't fool \\dill medicine which
cleans only bowels.
Adlerika give stomach
and bowels a REAL ch•aning
and get ritl of all gas! Ron-
nett's 1/rtig Store.
agy'v'vi(t.o,
tiikpoo1FRAtift0
BOND
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HAVE MONEY  I
Be Happy
It is hard ti, StIll II, 4411e11 ).,ii
and are in DEBT.
Debt wears and tears you. keep out of it un-
w owe.
you have ample resources to ()nick I y Pity
hat 
\ 114 .14 s 1111 e a CI unfortable resent: Of It I .‘ 1)Y
Nit /N I.:1 in the bank.
Then you C.III smile and 44 w.1, 4%orry
and St 'C(E I ).
ha C 1111
Wi..; invite 14 II 'It Banking Business.
Start Sa ing Regularly NOW,
111011Cy
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"Thul Ntrong Rank"
FCLION, KY.
Fresh
Feeds--
Are NN hat \'o11 vant
for ) our stock and
Brow der \ lilting
Compam is manu-
facturing them.
COW FEED
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Dairy 16 per cent.
CHICKEN FEED
Big Boy Scratch.
B. C. Mash.
HOG FEED
Economy Hog Feed.
Mineral Mixture.
.ksl. your nicrcliant about Browder \tilling
the next time 4 ou are in Ow market.
Try a hag—the ‘N ill Ile pleasing.
Co's
BROWDER MILLING CO.
l'itIton. Ky.
efidiaftafyvtilviamialsiciessammicaR
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JOIN THE FARMERS BANK
CHRISTMAS
Savings Club
Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a Merrier C hristmas next year by joining our
It Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas.
CLASS 2:"t Pay 23e straight each week for
weeks and
receive $12.50
t 'LASS :10 Pay rtile straight each week for 70
weeks an.I
receive $25.00
t 'LASS 100— Pay $1.00 straight each week for
weeks and
receive $50.00
JOIN TODAY
OUR
Christmas Savings
Club
Your first deposit makes you a member.
We have a Club
for Everyone
You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own name or in the
name of others. JOIN TODAY.
THE FARMERS BANK
"JOIN and GROW wmi US"
NOW FORM1Ni: And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas NOW.
Christmas
CLASS 200— Pay $2.00 straight ettel u.,
weeks and
receive
CLASS 1-0111
weeks and
receive
CLASS 1000
weeks and
receive
$100.00
Pay S5.(10 straight each week for
$250.00
Pay $10.00 straight vat•h week ;
$500.00
Plus Interest for Prompt P8,111.111
Make your loved
ones happy next
Christmas.
Start your Xmas Savings Club
ItAiiSUMV/TW4Ut-ekZ r;- ;W:;0.);gW'; r-sita4:% Utt1.144%AtitabiterntiA SOO ieSIV41142 4,V -.!,%h AIWA* It%'. 1 iiStft*
Fulton Advertiser
It. ILLiAMS
Editor and Publisher
Published Weekly at 448 Lake St.
Subscription $1.00 per year
Entered as second class ?natter
Sov. '25, 1924, at the Post Office at
Ft,,ton, Kentucky, under the Act at
March 2. 1879.
p
Mr. II II. Siepkens and Mrs.
Nannie Gates, both of near Ful-
tim. 1111i1,11 in marriage
it :he liknie of Rev. N.
\V. It t its ei; etticated
in the la, serce of several friends
of the contracting parties. They
were accumpaided h the follow-
ing- r! 'lends and tail:oh:es: Mrs.
S. 1'. niore, NIrs. '1'. .1. Gates,
Ai rs. ). erton, NIrs. 11.1..
islet".vood and daughter Mo-zeile
NIr. and NIrs. Rucker. Yrs.
:aid daughter Nlary.
Glenn Car\ rr. liii II r. and Mrs.
.\ fter the cere-
mony thev v. cot to the home it
II"' gi.""1".S ,Nit's. ii
\vi.cre tfic.\ the
night.
Thi".- aro at }rare at the home
it'tho bride on itioute I.
*hie bride is 1,1-10 of till' 1111)St
111).!10 rt'Spl'Oted WOMeT1 of her
ard has a large circle
of friends who will wish her all
the happita.ss P1S:•;iiill' with the
man slit' has chosen. The groom
is a estimate! \- gentleman
tilil iiiiiiibt•rs his friends by his
acquatniarers aid vvill receive
the god ivishes of all for a long
and happy inarried life.
DETROIT-FULTON TAXI
Call ur see Albert Smith at
Cafe for trip to Detroit, Thm
nay and Saturday. Leave De-
troit Sunday and Tuesday.
;MRS TAXI (*O.
Community Dinner
A community dinner was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
.1. Peeples, in the Walnut Grove
neighborhood, Friday. 1 his was
the second anniversary of the be-
ginning of the dinner, the first
having been a year ago. 50; per-
sons brought dinner to the Pee-
ples home. The object of the din-
ner is to stimulate community
spirit and make s' it'more
neighborly.
Small Boy is Death Victim.
Vaned Bynum. 7 years of age.
oassed away Saturday morning
at 1:30 at the home of his grand-
r. anti Mrs. Cyrus
Vaned On Arch street. "Fhe cause
i)eterminc,i In
Carr) out T.,. E.-
Frankfort, k v.., kali. k
daring; that he tt ill do et eo -
thing in his po‘ver to Carry IL Li
the letter and spirit ,,f lijs ruevot
moratorium extending for :
days the time limit in it hi')
Stilt e and comity ta . •
paid tvithout pera
Sampson late
ht
any Ivies
against tile
sheriff, •
out the k
shin.
"N
tion V.
from being ciaTied
ernor said.
ii tilt' ill t'.II tiltSlalt' anti
taXt'S 111:1\ 14' !Ohl V, it li!
alt was to•deri the
said. to Iii manY \ Pa% titki
opport•:, -
11ena:.
of
sourecs of it,,
Governor Sanipson sa thai
of it'
the sta.:
anti di— ,
sand,
farm,
AwaY %\ hose pr
depressed 11,1..t.1
Billie Terrell, son of Mr. and Under the intirapk
Mrs. dfill Looney, passed away error added. the state • \\ c•d•
Friday at their home on Jackson lout thousands of
street, aged one month. The than will come irt. ihe st ate
funeral service was held at treasuo if P111:1101,, art.
the family home, conducted bi ed."
Rev. C. II. Warren and burial In an iinforinal itaiior. the at
followed in Fairview, in charge turney geticrars dcmit•Iii,•!!(
of the Fulton Undertaking Co. dared that the eu\ ••rtior \\
The young parents have the syni- without nut horit‘ tend
pathy of many friends in the loss time for pa\ inert if ta \t s. is
of their little son, but it is one date is fixed hv Thorn,
more tie in the heavenly home, General .1. W. Cammack tda
where the little one is safe in the said he had Tito lit-en T. :Ita sit d
Send th. Advertiser to a arms Jesus, anti will be forever by State Auditur Culenian
friend one year--only $1.00 fit".' from sorrow. , for a formal opinion. sr.-
a
of death was tetanus causetL :ii.xtensain I of •
from an infected hand. 'flai fun-
eral was held Sunday at 1:30 p.m
in the Cumberland Presbyterian
church. ctinducted by the pastor,
Rev. L. F. NIcCey. and burial
followed at Walnut Grove in
charge of Winstead-Jones funeral
directors.
Little Vancil was an orphan
child and was being reared bv
his grandparents anti his death is
a sad occurrence, as they were
tlevited to him.
Looney Child Passes
117(1 rill :pTheir A ppetites
Iv l'a.s•sing These Pepper.s.
1.1 . ry.t, 1.1.1c.• :1;1;1 :I
;111;1 ;;; I ;;, ,g l1;;;Iltit 1.f
Ill ;I 111;;;111.:1ti•
. i•• 1 17::7 it 1:;'I
; ;1'111111, :it, ilia -I‘
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666
is a doctor's Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
Ii III the mmit speedy remedy known
666 also in Tablets.
11111111 N N.?
HAVE, MONEY I
cyry NATIONAL LANiv
—chat Strong Bank"
OUR
ADYPTISING
COLUMNS
are read by the people
because It give them
news of absorbing in-
terest. People no longer
go looking about for
things they wane—they
go to their newspaper
for Information as to
where such thingstet ;I:i
be found. Thls 
GAWP tinse and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to die even.-
don of dsts communkr.
our advertising eohunno
Should
Contain Your
Ad
Six
pounds of smoked ham on
hi lit Remove to a hot platter.
Brain half a No, 2 ilia of
apricots ittill saute until a nice
brown in the ham fat. Place in a
border around the ham Ilravy
may he made of the remaining
ham fat if desired.
(pp? , Betty: Mix the contents
ii a No. 2 c1111 Of apple sauce, one-
half 1.,,,imon cinnamon and four
faltlestioons brown sugar. Melt
four tablespoons butter, and add
one rap of crumbs and one-half
teaspoon grated lemon rind rut
layer of the i•rimilis In a but-
tered baking iltsh, then half the
me, more emnihs. the
i of the apple saws', and lop
with the remaining crumbs. Bake
iIi a hot poi degrees. until
Fried /font with soufred ..tpri hrown and crinay on top Serve
cots: Fry one and onti-half Mit or cold with thin cream.•
o-Dollar Dinner
for
A Itli;r1iNT dispatch to the
Vark Times stated that there
are long queues of in Mos-
cow waiting to get Itifillf•rS a hid,
cost two dollars at the principal
hotels, because they find it vheap
er to eat at then, than to cook at
home. Here is tin' Mean for a
dinner to twok at limn.. w•Iii.•11
ensts two dollars and servos six
people
Fri, Ilan?
te4tli .•4,)tit...,1 I pr000ts !tit
I 1011‘ ,41 II f• 00111 2IC
Bin sin It r-.111 and r 15e
s g sa1q,1 31,C
.4 pp!. Brown Belly :V.SO
Ile•rnr•lqvs,
The Main Dishes
To Protect Your Health
_ITHE FULTON ADVERTISER 
CAP,
AND'
ELLS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Th. turn was oser, mei the torches
tra Was silent for a W
I "I say," said lite Isaiah,. tor, lentilr,
down to speak to his first
es or key were sou playing Mr
"Skeleton key," returned the
readily enough.
'Skeleton key ?" tielowil the ettiottle•
tor, I'S hr iii pin nn. :,n?"
'TIM anything,- was the reply.
Right!
!le You're poi good at isitomilrums
- try this.
She-- Stii•O go sihead.
111.--Take assay my first letter, take
away thy 81.1.0j111 letter. tal:P away all
nry letters. and 1 ant still the 551110.
What sin I?
She That'a easy. You're 14 111811- I
carrier Hoy al Arearnim Bulletin.
The Eternal Feminine
'Use tried her with her bottle, her
rattle and eversthIng I ...kit think of,
hut all, still won't slop stilling." ex-
claimed the young mother of it three.
Month old Siontlitor.
"Oki. her her compact, that's proh-
ably what si,. a lUllS,'' istlat•Sled the
wise young papa.
- -
Joy of III Health
I Mrs Itiaiduei Yon re looking very
happy this noiroltig. Have you had
good new.,
Mrs Ilahhor -lust onderful. MY
latashand has ja.t bad a nervosa,
breakdown tool we're oraing I. Luropil
for the mummer.
DIFFERENT CIGARS
'That's a quarter cigar your.
smoking, eh?"
-Yes-- a quarter cigar."
"What's thus material of the other 1
pat...quarters, do you know'!"
His
I New Year's
Pesolution
— By ---
BLANCHE TANNER
DILLIN
I a• tone ohs :to ool
, Ne; en
114 II !
SO1111 l'ZI. and I.
With
Endless Conversational Power
Wo mats ttt .11:11111,1 liii-
. W'Ittiout the ellahtc.1 mentos of dioad
No matter how non, h has been to:a.
Thcie's always inure that can Us sold,
Latest Car Out
Mrs. Bragg --My husband's car to
the latest one out, you know.
Mrs. Cutter—Yes, heard the
neighbors complain that It %%al..,
them up when he puts It lu the
garage.
Wonderful Worker
toll, iladds, ll,'iim 0 soon a
wonder In his, work. He Just throws
Mooted( Into esersthing tio 1.0n11.3 tit
kitil.1) %Veil, 1 mi.11 the thiinhell
 
 01,1114 go limiting for wens ni• %on sim
craters.
IWO
mac ily I
to Ill:intl.., oat, I • .5e
tht tittalit ill ..:1 Ilo t o
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in tht• •.tole tc. I -t vo in s. 
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perte t•
("Tilted Si tics I)epartments ol Cont.
/ t•‘• I \ gl ii uiltlure, /1011IC CCOs
.1. in tom!, %soh a mini-
u,!, aiol
,t, t • 1,1t, dire. tly for the
\ • • a II. It, l'nut elals.rato
o ttoroIll\\
. ao I :"..l11
Truth and Honesty
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A Fig For You
a
HE above expression used to
be an insult. Now it's an in-
vitation. For figs are one of
the most delicious sit fruits. Choke
figs tine liven pai Led in Cans for
sonic time Past, hut it was not until
resently that magnolia figs became
one of the principal fruit crop, ot
the Gulf Coast of TeXaS. The
greater part Id the fig output was
until lately, packed in heavv strops
or as preserves. but a few can-
ners have recently been packing
their figs in a very light syrup for
use as a breakfast fruit served with
sugar and cream.
How to Use Them
But figs have Many other uses
in addition t,, that as a breakfast
fruit. They can be used in fillings,
in puddings and pies, in ice cream,in cakes, in cups, in custards, and
also strained and stewed. Here is
the way to make fig' ,lidding:
Cht p three ounces of beef suet,
and work with the hands until
creamy, then add a half pound of
figs, finely chopped. l'he figs pre-
served in liras). syrup should lie
used in this recipe. Soak two and
one•lialf cups stale hi ..,d crumbs
in one-half cup milk, add two eggs,
Well beaten. sintar to taste, depend-
ing on the sweetness of the syrup,
and three fourths teaspoon salt.
Cotillane the ow:tares, turn ;nto a
looti mold and steam three
with hard sauce
Pot 55,111? to avoid ill ttnit
and •-tt aloint:?. Von tan buy
lOolthng already pre-
pared and put up in a can.
What Could Be Sweeter!
Brown - Nos look as elioel I ol RR a
grass widow rater getting her first
alimony ehock
Black --Why shouldn't ft Ms stoeks
are going up and ins golf '4,qt. down!
Try Umbrella Test
1111111 61 so holloS4 lie wouldn't
steal a pin."
".1 ne%er thought mui•1i of the phi
lost. Try taw nttli as umbrella."
GREEK MYTHOLOGY
'What do those queer itairks ..0
, Ha rry's Wicker
'I don't know death. leo till Greek
to Me!"
The Good Old Days
Ad•nt heel 1, •
No douta. III dots of
Bat Dr in• when he iold • y•ets.
hcitta ih.tt r• '
His Saving Disposition
011ie If t on avail lot et! Inv all the
ante. why didn't you let toe knew?
He -I couldn't nn.1 14 L, v,.1111
thy right words On It, Stray Stories,
-•
...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By GRACE VIAll GRAY
SKILLET BISCUIT
I a air ill. 11. ?I II,,1,1
Girls lose to make 'skillet biscuits"
iioth a self-rising flour when out Camp
log. It's fon to -flop" them. It's .11.10
fun to make them with a prepared
flour which is so easily handled out
of doors.
.o LIt 111.1d, Ii,..? ,111
/11.1.1.1.10
[hal aO1,0.1.1,
116,1
11,8,1 to rt•II ..I
'I1S 111011,1, no.11111“,i
,u11 II. lir', CI:1.1
1,0.1 11.'111'
110 I, ‘t, .111.1 s.. 1 1 .1
I 1•1'..1”'" ;1.1,11,1 :11i I..
1.1I.I.,i'l”.01.111, 1,I
.1,11.l• I I11  e a C111,1, 14 11..11, II .11'10.1
‘.1. dil'Ito
Ike ..11 115,511 ut.1,1
II.,' t•qui‘,11,1,1
.,11.1)11 ot
.• I 11.111' :q.t.., br• ‘..111. T11.1
1,1 111.111.‘
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Sell I '
I I
•
We thank you generously for your sincere patron-
ige during the past year and t‘ish for you a
lappiest and most Prosperous 1931.
RUCKER'S SHOPPE
Flimcrs and Music
.213 \lam St. Tel. 768 - 251
-.....+++++:•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:.+++.:.
GRAND THEATREFULTON, KY.
The Home of Western Electric Sound
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 9-10
CHES DAVIS
In Rol uvrE
•'e+++4,+++++
1 1 + Ii' + . + + + + + ++++ + + +++++++.++ +++I.++ •••• +
Start the New Year right with a
NEW SET OF BOOKS
Larry Beadles
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ii4iolss, Stationery, Novelties and Magazines,
Wall Paper, Glass, paint and Oils.
Phone 699
•:.
s++++4.4444.44+4.44.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++
+++++++++++++++++*:4•:”:•+*+++.:•+++++++++++++++++++++++++
••••
•
• .•
UPHOLSTERING
c'yk„le, call
EP deliver
That's our Business.
Let us make that old
piece of furniture look
new and beautiful for
you. We have the
newest patterns.
NN e also make a specialty of upholstering and
rerm (Tine, antomiihiles at a ltt price.
S. P. MOORE & CO.
Nlain Street, ne‘t tit our to th‘l Drug Store.
+4+4++++++++++4+++44.444.41.41.4.•44.4++4.+++-•
[ io cost is Midi!
'Wherever
You cal!
Talking to out of-t ON it relatis es
or friends is the  t pleasing
and satisfactory means of COM-
M 
 
 . l'ele1tlttttthug is just like being there
in person and the cosi is surprisingly small. hen
using Day %tat'  to.mat.  si nice you can talk
a distance 44 one I ire(' miles for approxi.
moldy sixty cents and hy using the same sees ice
after 8:30 at night you can talk that far for as
little as thirty.fise rents. The cost of talking greater
distances is correspondingly small.
People everyYthere are daily experiencing en.
joyable chats sit ith rclatis es and friends in other
cities. Ion, too, can afford such pleasures. Re-
member "the cost is small ultereYer you call."
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Ce.
(incorporated)
? 5
low
WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT--
Our long experience enables us to sugge,t
the means by which you can enjoy the com-
fort of your own home and pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
we can serve you, too. After all, there's
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
anti type of home over with us today. It will
CA ),4 you nothing and it's the first steo to
ward your "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, K
Old World Recipes /82',1;
that :II,—
cleats were also
eplilirilitho Helen Schauffler
'
1 ,- v.,: .1
Roast Park rr.th Chestnots—.
I •,,,• 1 A
• an.1 p • 1
,ills Ii .1,•st!,t11, recl anti ill
into tii tV.o siskig
‘111, of dried apples
may be stii,:tit wed 1. Boil hue
for live minutes In tau cups of
water with two tablespoons of
sugar. When the roast has been
iii the iivi•ti for thiee,r, 1.,cr, of
Ph C, ris Raked Pine
34. t
.1•K
't fit tite t;, /
' .
Just Received the
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
4+5S i  Q Q ct5
-
A-- • • 7:71"^""'''''—`
" THE FULTON ADVERTISEA
DAN 
S. Ii\ PASTURE
IS NOT BAR:grill,
North Carolina Finds Milk
Is Eicher in Butterfat.
It's silo...! It frit-Wiwi, tool not fa,la,
•,,,t /1,1i.•%14
with! y iml 1,1.•ci.114411
hcit 11 , 1. • .11,, W.I. (1.1111'11 1.1.11,11 the
Ihe thl.ri Inn
.IIthe
'N et ri, Imit, K Iii
NI. 11.iig
sits II '.1 liii I III \ or( •
t r,,,,,
• te.1 1%ith 1111.e
! ht• 111 1,1 111 1 , Ill 0111 1•0111'..11 %%111 11
S11.11,4 111.11 111,11111,1 11, ilsi:slr nil
ill); ..........ii. Its mill, IiiI
01.1.11..:. it lit tsint,uI,iItv risker is bill
iii nine mel led th,
••.•ed :IV the
till liii 1,5. ,ILnt
55:1,4Is,mr Urn ils Ow iThc
,1,105 51,4
./ I
.1 It, 1.1,1, %%1,0 Ill, •..i fr,,w
.rijip.i• 1.1 1,1... 11.'1111.:
, vot.1 I II
in liI:is I. 11.‘• I:
' 111.4,1ii ii ri•
;...1•4.. It :t 101.1 • rito—,11
f, ii
51.
To Secure Rest Results
From Bull Feed Wisely
Iii order to the
with the hull, It Is ticcessars that it
be fed very carefull) In order that he
does not become ton fat mid sluggish.
therefore a poor lin.cdcr.
In feeniii.g the mature bull. a v,
I 1101TAN I
leOW of Interest to &et" frome
anent
eledridy
Opening Display and Sale
t I New INSTANT-LIGHT
ALADDIN
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP
OW for the first time in homes where kerosene must be used
for lighting, one may enjoy all the comforts and blessings of
a perfectly lighted home. This is now possible thru the inven-
tion and perfection of the new Instant-light Aladdin kerosene
Mantle Lamp—the lamp whose light is just like sunlight and even
better in quality than electricity. It will flood a
big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest
light—a delight to the eyes of the aged—an as-
surance against ruination of the eyes of the young. No
longer need a kerosene lighted home be gloomy and
cheerless after nightfall. The new Instant-light brings
sunlight at night — anywhere
—everywhere. Beautiful hand
decorated glass and parchment
Shades, too.
Features of this Remarkable
Modern White Light
Burns common kerosene(coal-oil). Lights
Instantly. Gives a modern white light
equal to 10 ordinary lamps. Absolutely
safe. Burns 945 ;, air. The most economical
of all lights. No odor, smoke, noise or
trouble. No generating or waiting; a
match and a minute that's all. All styles;
table, hanging, bracket and floor lamps in
nickel and bronze. Endorsed by world's
highest authorities.
Ms store Autborizsd Distributors for
Aladdin Lamps. A full lino of SunPloss
for aU Model ALA DDINS always
on hand
to. metalwe rt•
- I g..Id sad
i ,
ItgLIDJ
A. Poiddleston 411‘ Co.
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
ii
1.1 1,D)N, 1.) .
Plate I Amell 30c
Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
I )ulins., Room I, Ladles mid Gentlemen
WAffles a Specialty for Breakfast
Tourists
leadquarters
IA
I.
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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The
New Year
and Evolution E
By
W. D. Pennypacker
llIIlI 11111111111111111111 IllIllIllIl 11111
hours and wild festlyitles aro. too part
of the present if. if one olio load
reached adult life when the twils
clanged end withdlex tooled, HMI lioi tiN
blew. as IMO wits ushered In.
Children. and In Mollie elisioi grand
children ere out in the will jazzlistas
of the night. Every one ta doing It,
Ii, thltikx. hut himself. A world piens
tire mad is seeing a new year's arrival
toltildst a gaiety and thoughtless frivol
that Is exhausting. It Is all In the
way we are hrought up. he admits, to
himself, idol Is broadmoinded enough
Ii. recognize that with the turning of
the wheel if time a grailual hut noon,
l' WAS more then a quarter th".dll evolution WIN taken
,.,,atary ago that John. a place. Ile Is V011411011, 11111 the
young man then, 
the'flail.g nia 3 111111g woman of 1"PlIW
century ilay- those o he f t idopper tote lie calls
As is In mit, or ature rears now, to, 11 --are am Ilifferelit 111 their thoughts
looks it orli to that epochal midnight and 
mental reactions a are our tires
With Interest. lent highly bred domestic animals and
It 4...11IS strange that that New iheir l'rehl8t"IC ane"1"re uf the
Year's 'ye appeared different fr
any oth .r In hi s life. And yet, the
reason Is not far to seek.. There "011111be no other such midnight In all his
life.
No oh ter century would be ringing
tor Mtn with shill V11111101'0113 tilt, of
bells alst whistles.
As he draws his eisilr close to the
cheerful wood tire, the smoke PrimoI lit'  PHst•
which has given the room tin amnia ! How long John sleeps In the quiet
as if resinous Incense, be cannot hut room. while Younger members of his
ises.onse reminiscent. Before him are familY lire olli t" wele°11". " Ne".
!modal pietures Imprinted Upon Year, we could not say. In the op
nano! twenty mine .icars ego-plettires Pressive silenve. the tick of the man
whieh the comitez and going of Mali.; ti ti,iihcan ho' heard distinctly. It's
winters and the Joys of as many slim. w°111'1 n"' Sng''''.41 that "
WerS can !Wier efface. visit siRitig. nor would it sitggest
..... I iho illy II, coining td it N.'W Yetir
yor noon. a prior to r I!... 1tW.11l.uitig ont•
3040. .1„ititt his httt.t,„„, anti great., ssr ts:oth's 1,:tptsiest New Years.
yioutiger andSai' for the clock, all Is sileto
older folk In n Then there Is the ou:loreak of
small town met for %‘1.1-11..s. 11... .1111 Of till horna and
Ii siWial eNening
and rettutineol lii
Wele111110 In the
New Year. It was
In those old-fash-
ioned times when
poling folks mod
their elders fro.
quentiy spent
eial evenings to-
goo her.
As John pipra i is out. Ile IS
Int° tlas ruddy Cl,.-.
hers lie Wolider14 If As he fold dozed
suet; I 11111ga eo111.11 , ilwaY John hai l. i n
Slone age.
• „ „
As Ise takes another long lull°It ot•
friendly pipe there Is ii glow, followed
loy a dense cloud of smoke. The curl
ing rings Rai...filling Its the half light
It a lessening tire give the appearance
of, tool. itt reality. cause the full effect
oof dreaminess. Ills mind Ill.' Mood:
ward and he Is again In the happy
evente anti great acetunplishments iii
Vor it liii'
tirotrai ie.!
ton minute, iii
the 11:111.114,,
el Ili.11.1 I, 1,111
NI 11 11 111,11%1111114
I. possible now.
Ile knows that
parents and ,.iiil-
di,,, me rarely If ever seen together
how ;it social functions and that they
are seldom si en at theaters or It,
Chant' in the sluT, groups.
"Rot 'tie tiol It, illiWaty," he mar-
:norm it, a tone of somewhat sup-
pressed Wonder that It could ever
Imie been possible!
And Ms la as he recalls It: .\
• • • • • • • •
lid, rouges with
Ti •lart. His pip-
h., fallen III I...
1111.1 1111. 1 '•
illary, 111,11 11111•1.
old days. Ile
had returneil to M.
3. 01111
unit the Itig recep
tin every Ione gave
to flu. ..Inning in of the new century.
It Is only another New Year now.
Mileposts seem mach closer than 017
did them Ile has seen many tof them
-so many. In fact, [loot they mean
little except to suggest In Its widest
sense. a common brotherhood of all
The evening was cool and crisp; Mankllal•
the sky bright and cliondhssy, the
ground covered with alloW, heavily ; \\Awn .'tlice and Jack returned home
crusted, iti the ii,-. hours the eler was Jilst
Consilollaly. Ile was toot aware tloat coming Into the eastern sky, 'they
this Was different from any other wished Pad it happy New Year-and
tdcht. t stos,,,risHously he realked they inealit 11 sltieciely•- thengli, both
toinielliing Was lie might see were o•ons..loolis that he belonged to a
many mere New Year's eves
-as. iti. different epoch.
'Ii,.' breaking day, with an auspl•
china opening, ita.i it happy one fur
the entire Goss family, end ell were
consitioits that it linirlied noire than •
New Year-tImy sensed that It marked
Ii,,' beginning Of another cycle In the
evolution if the raee.
Niwsesper (nt,in.)
I.e 111IS !Well prkilege.1 tO
• Ile 51011111 111,1•111 again see the
passing I.f old centliry. With Its
it 'al 11110.111•11 .11'1/.,11., and inonielit
iits, and arri‘al 4ot
It nest' 'ii nit I II .11,111 elite upo.n
• hotnanity tiuil !rate.erthe Its
Fiord ,it 
- 
What
W011111 the 110\1 lille be?
'('(bile, nod taiiinithed the page of
all 111155 Mien looil, II,,' ,'.ir-- spread
Iserote loos it it..., to los iii,. Of 110.
....1.1.1 14 10110.11, et 'Weide iii !lane Ilatt
Iii Il'ill1,1.11.111-1 11 te.w record.
After New Year's
Afti s NeW Year'S 1110 ...MIMI, can
setI le toack to a long 11111 of hard work
with no ilkturldrog inettence moill the
appearance of the vacation' literature
thellght was lilintessi,e. -
• • • • • • •
A broad grill nis Hs.
noticed 1.y other, Is the r. ,..m.
dos ft.! att,i • IV.,1 loth
of o',•• • I .,oe
Entitled to Cos.en Charge
Th.• fainter. 11.1' 1.1'0\1111A tile
II:111.1, 11e- 11111111101 • W
1104.14 lel 'I l'11.11...
.V1111111 II
..... +++++++++++++++.;•+++4•11.114444+644÷1144114•4. +++++ ++++
+ 1\1
n ey
+4. • Made is Money Saved! Our business
is to save you money on your wearing
apparel. We have slashed prices as
t never before on Dresses, Coats, Hats
1+: and Shoes, Men's Clothing and Union
Suits, and other seasonable goods.
L. KASNOW
448 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
Improved Uniform International
sundalis(11001
' 1,CSSOn
11' I. II Moen
• 1111.001.11
1' i••• '
oat. ;530. W.etetek New•eeteer Union)
Lesson for January 11
THE CHILDHOOD OF JESUS
11.1:::NON TEXT-I.Uke 2:4042.
lii.OI taX1e lure, stud.-An j'h  , "
111, God and loan.
Ill, at tiii TOPLC-Idral Childhood
owing up to.
INTEItNIEDI.VrE AND SENItAt ToF
1C-Itesponelbility of Youth.
ANI. ADULT '1'01'
IC 1:eing about the Father's tfoso
I. Jesus Growing (v, 40),
While iestii was us to Ills person
Clod, it his delty did toot Woo
fere with Ills deielmonient as a boo
man hoeing. Tile proce,,es of lit,
physietil, Mental, WO spiritual growth
Ille sante its thoSe of uny toorio.i!
human being.
1. "Grew tied waxed strong." It
was necessary for Isis isody to develoot•
Ms hit tIn. nerveS, and inliScles
not lady attain unto II,, proper Silo.
bat Mast 1.0111e to act In unison. he-
1.01111. rilrrelat
2. "Filled with wisdom." „%s with
most children lois training is as largely
itl the hands of Ids 'weber. She, Itii
doillit. taught 111111 10 commit to meat
I I I ..V Itilile Verses and taught him tloe
zreat Stories of the Illd 'restooment,
front the creation down throat:Ai the
palriarehs and prophets. It seems Mot
It eta customary among the Jews to
send the child at the :Ige of six ","
I,. the snagogue school, a Iii-te• /Ile
Old TeSiaIllent aaS Ole teN11.001,.
"AII.1 the grilee of 0,4 mils upon
Ity the grace or ttod sloutt
less. Is meant titers losins; favor and
tender 1.11111,
II. Jesus Tarrying Behind at Jeru•
Salem (iv. IiI,,)•
At the o4.4.• of twei‘e Ile'
• 
luihil 1".4. hi' ii"t-
sIdper in llie tellinle. Ile then
•reil "a child of the law," Fe
ing thoroughly cionseious lois tools -
shoo, Jesus tarried behind uii,i in-
quired into the Meaning er the Mah-
n:11We, 1111.il'S 1101010, 1101 111•111.1
yearned for his Father.
114 Jesus Found in the Temple
(vv. 44-17).
When his mother ono! Joseph hail
gone some distance on the homeward
journey. they perceived that J1..511`4
was not with them and sought for
him among their kinsfolk and fle-
allaintatices. Not finding him. they
returned to Jerusalem and found hill,
It, the telople.
1. Ile Was Nliting (v. 46). Ile was
perfeetly tot home It. his Father'.
house.
Ile was ',arm:: the to•111.11er,
(;,4„ word ty, 16), ItT 1 is ii 'liOn
to learn lioil's
3. lie asked tple,tIone (, II
growing mind was 111.011,111,e; .1
quire,' lifter --reached via tulle
trig hi,
4. Ile BlisWered ipleSliolla IV. 47 ,
Ills 1111.4W,.rs showeil such great M.,
dela that Ile 11,101101111A th1eil.
111111. It Wil, Ille eX1,111•SS11.71 of
the norkIngs Of 11 larilifeet 1111111;W 111111.1
suffused hy the I liv Spirit.
IV. Mary's Complaint (Sc, 7.olt.
1, Iler 1111,-
11101: 114,111
110.11,11,111,1 11
(I. 411. Ile I i•Iii.0.1 1.i
.111e•Iiiill ill
111110100., ball 1
1110:01111! 11011 ' .•
I, Ille Nell Of M.11. 1.0.1 a.1, -
...1.1101 all 1110-e• 111111,,, , 1.111 ...Li'
thewIi, 110f heart.
• V Jesus' Obedience (y-
1. la. a 1, fall% r
Itug u, il.,“ to p
plea•ing to Col, and it duty s
sill tie Ili:charged failliftIlly lus
k‘111, !lore the of ilestls
VI. Jesus' Development (v. rul
1. Model. "Iliereaseil Ii,w "
1 'hough the ili% the 1,11 nre Was
‘, 
 
tiltut ''-
Ii the hum:ill. his liana! a.is let
11,.. I,, Ite‘..1.4) horniall)'.
2. Physical. Ile Increased In so
Ws NOY 1 , ,
laws oof a Itornini !Malan tieing.
3. spirststol. lie Increased Ito
ii il II Cimtl and Mall. As tols :Moil de
dopeol, and his apprehension it thu.
became more eonipreliensi‘e. the 1,1
Vito. 1teing void!! he :nor,. folly es
pressed threiNit !din, and 11A IIIM per
feet life %s its lived. men could
ortaie Id, superior qualities, an.]
llooefore, their hearts %%mild open to
hits
,st••iti Victory
'Co in,. .,.•I to keep the 01`
on him Is the •. •• of alt Cho 04
‘h.tor). I, i \
The Di , the Remedy
"The IA, th. '1110
1 1 .• T.
I 11 1 1ler.
Sion's Religion
A man has tie more religion thin
he acts oat In liii life.-Lieury Wald
(tee her
WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
Phone 794
7"."-A
Dr. Nolen W., H ughes
Osteopathic Physician
Net.% oils Diseases and
General Practice.
221 Church St. I.',:!ton.
Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure to go to th
enfe for a lunch or full maal
The BEST Gray Hair
Remedy is Home Made
To half pint of water add
oneoutoce bay rum, asmall
box of itarbo Compound
anti one-fourth ounce of
glycerine.. Any drtumist
can put t his up or you can
mix it at home at very
little cost. • Apply to this
hair twice a weck until
the desired shade is ob-
tained. It will gradually darken
etreelmi, faded or 111My haln end mike It 'eft
end (Ices, !Serb° Mmlii het eelur the scalp,
te net ettrA.7 of rieitY awl dyes not cab og.
, %c+ or«, e
THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
GITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Hank"
ourk_
PRINTING
otaAmERmitt
on BOND
Will Save
You Money
Better be Safe
Than Sorry.
II outr mot' hooft•telitoill etl'eets are not
insured mull are taking a risk that tnav mean tlw posi-
t& los:; of .% tu:tr ui st ri% inc.. and saving. It may have
Iwon our go, R1 fortune tle11'1' to has e had a tire hut
ho can tell %%Then .ew 'is iii 'Tis better to he
safe than sorry better to ha\ e the protection of It hig h
,14rade tnpato. than Ii take ,1)11t. 10.511 risk. If Still earn
not attend to this :it 'nc.'. drop os a postal or 1.111101one
7,11:o afoot :I ropresoditaliVo. 55 ill can. Do tool &lay ;WI
11,155,
\XII WRITE
ALL LINES OF
insurance
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
e restity. 1.111iy Siilli•11 a ,haro ith \‘'.E .1,1.
Phone 505
A. . I1ENRY
Insurance Agency,
-The Aency tha: Service Built.'
•••••••••••••..
(THE FULTO ADVERTISER
Fulton Advertiser Crutchfield News McFadden NewsR. S. WILLI
Editor avid Pult.iMer
Published Weekly at 440 Lake Bt.
luiescriplion $1.00 per year
Entered as second class matter
Nov. 26, 1924, at Om Post Office at
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act si
March 3. 1879
Fittplo . 22,000 Wu
-----
Detroit. Jan 5. Automobile
factories in the Detriot area re-
calleti \vorkers today.
Th, Rouge plant of the Ford
Motor Co. recalled 6;410 men, the
Fast \Vindsor plant of the Ford
Motor Co. recalled 5.000 men:
the Cadillac Motor Car Co. re-
called 6,000 and the Buick Motor
Co. plant at Flint recalled •I,5(
Water Valley, Ky.
(Blair Vicinity)
sses Colima Lee irtiole‘
and Reheeca It t silent Sun-
day with 'Al i% anti Mrs. A. t:.
Stew ;in.
Little Come Stew iirt is on the
sick list this week.
School at Blair School House
opened January :it h. It is hop-
ed the children enjoyed the
holiday \ acation and are ready
now for sonic rea! work.
Ste‘‘ art spent
Saturday night and Sunday
xvith Miss Faye ("ooley.
r. John ittiaz is moving to
.Mr. Enoch Morris' place.
lir. Will l'oleman is moving
to lir. John ttobey's place.
Miss iNlar\ Soot; visited Miss
Margaret NVilson last Sunday.
Mr. Leon Banat' of near
Martin. Tenn.. \ isited relatives
and friends in our midst a felt
days last \veek.
JUNCTION NEWS
'Aids,: Louise \Volberton spent
Saturday night anti Sunday
with Miss l'iniistine Dolt, of
Fulton.
:\liss Mary Fleming spent
the week-end with Miss Mira
UnderAvood, of Jortlan.
:\Irs. llaytlen I/onoho spent
Saturday with Mrs. T. J. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stevens
:zitent Sunday with Mrs. Etta
Nailing of t'ayce.
Airs. I'. ii. Dolt and (laugh-
tio• smint Siinda\- night and
liintlay with Mrs. O. C. \Vi-
It it ii It iii dv.
(.1. C. ‘Volhortn
'day ;11.1.ihniii,n \sit 41 Mr. and
licnry SIM ,` ilf neat'
1
\I! - nrce Sams is spent!
1111Y1-
. ). C. \V1.1 1 / 1111,II.
\ -`
spent a fel\
t,ii) s with tlioir si,ter.
iierfield. of Clinton.
\1:• \‘1-11
m rs.
'IN :tile ....con.
'Air. aril Mr,. II. I sic\
Ii' otor( 1 to Fulton Sa!urday at
Mr. I.. It. IH 1;:ye\
sue ,0 fi.•.o.
Mr ait Mt,.
I ,.
11rio is a dollar bill and
get y..i Lana •t. the Advertis-
er list as a rear subscriber.
BILL BOOSTER SAYS
SmAtt- GUM OF MOUE'S,
NJ,
 cOMPARED VdrO4
is.S.1 AO
EdEs-1 ISGUE OF 'TS-US
isIOLGPAPER. FoCL A \-ifi.AR.
6JY RE31/4./i.64R.
C;rAlit.X. R....o.a•rudG FOCi. .OUR.
ead6u1E‘i. rt. MLA. PA'S 'IOU',
Our school is progrussing 'AI I-. Clara I lialinian lie_
nicely tinder the leadership ot troll. Alich.. t -pending it few
Prof. ('herry. Ile is ably as- days with her uncle, Alr. Jim
sisted by Mrs. .1. Sligg in the Bard. anti Mrs. Bard.
high school. and \I i cherry. Mr. and Mrs. O. 11). cook
Airs. Ilo\ndl And .\1 - \\idle and fanid\ sPent Sunday ttithiin the graiii \I! 1: - !• Flip- Mr. and Mr'. I. lit)
pt. has it class in plait,. 11111Sle.
Boyd sold her tblitt. a number of pupils:
house and lot here to T. 0. have loam absent froin school
Copeland. and Prof. l'herry has for the past .vet.k, tin account
moved to it and Mrs. .1. D. of illness.
Walker. \chose house was Mr. James Martin Itard re-
burned has moved to the NItir- turned to the Miirra st a te
dough house vacated by Prof. Teachers College Sunday. af-
Cherry. ler a t \\•ti Ivecks• \ isit with his
After a pleasant vacation parents, ND.. and 'Airs. Cleve-
with home folks John M. lird land thin!.
has returned to NVashington, 1\ltis. John Daniels of l\lem-
I/. C.. \vhere he is employed in phis, Tenn.. returned to her
the census department. home Sunday :trier ;I Wevii.:t.M rs. Luther Veatch and visit with her parents, Mr. and
daughter. Miss Nitigdaline, Mrs. C. -1. Bowers.
Nlr. and Mrs. Jahe Smithspent Saturday in Fulton.m r. and mrs, 1{. M. itelle‘y spent Thurstia,v with Alr. tiuh\Vette the guests of Mrs. 0. 1'. \Volherton.
Mrs. 11. M. koarhy. sunday. Mr. and Nit's. John \V
Mrs. C. A. Turner anti son, and son. \Veldt, Misses
C. A.. \very ill Fulton on busi- hut Nlary Frances Hard atta
ness. Saturday. vil, .Ir.. spent s'oitiday
N. Seat anti \Valter Nit-It. \\ ith ND!. and Mrs. T. II. Ilii\v-
ols \\- ho are employed al ell and Mr. anti Airs. Herbert
phis spent the holidays ‘citli llo\vell.
homefolks. ND.. and Nirs. Ben Hicks and
'Air. anti 1\1rs. Vriali Dill family hale Int.\ ed to the Mr.
Min. mt.\ ed to the 'Airs. Boa L. M. Cook fartn.
Elliott house. anti F. Bard and
Mr. anti Nil's. Henry Mosely daughter, Lillian, tilt! an,i,
:Intl son. (Demi Earl, of Para- Mrs. Sam Hodges and family
and Miss spent Sunday It ith Mrs. ,I, it,
May askins, of Piggott. Ark., Powell.
drove o‘ er Sunday and spent 'Alr. and Mrs. doe Sellars
the day at the home of :kir:. :pent StIlltiay ittLi 1'iiI14011.
M. E. BrtI. Tiws Wt`rt' Mr. 1.11tilt`r lir:1114'y and faro
companied home by Nliss ily have nailed from the Cook
Maud Belle \\!. \vho will he tarni to :111r. litstian Attelutry's
their guest for some time. farm near Clinton.
\ isited his daughter. Mrs. 4114' \‘4','1 ‘ 41141 Mrs. ..\14Irit41
Alpilt.t,S Everett of Clinton Yzite,
 silent
Ii ia!i 11111. this week.
Route I, Fulton
Community)
:\liss Wade returned
to Murray Sunday. after spend-
ing the holidays Ivith home
folks.
:\lr. anti 'Airs. R. S. Bran:4.)rd
and family \vere Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Oliver.
.1r. and Mrs. Virgil Davis
and daughter of Fulton spent
Sunday with parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Varden.
Mr. and Mrs. (1tha Ilatn-
nh7islo'n\)k.:!1'.1.: Su
 r. LT11 Nld:Y1 
visit
t 1
ton ( 'ampbell.
Niiss Irene Taylor spent the
‘ceek-tind \\Atli her sister,
.AI Cruee..ind family.
Irs. Fred E\ tilts and child-
ren spent Fritiay and Satur-
day with :\Ir. and Mrs. Iletir
Campbell
MI% ;Hid Mr,. \V. \V. IN:ohltIve
and family lk it
T. I), anti family.
.1. );. \Vatic and family spent
Ft iday \vith Coleman E\ ans
and family.
'Air. Lee Richardson Id Bow
lirig 4:reen, Ky.. spent the
week-end \yith Ins sister, Nirs,
Thad Verhine.
Clifton (1anipbell anti family
hit\ t•iilttl ed to tla. neorge
Stone fartn Ivhich they have
liought.
Re\ . A. E. Dolt filled hi.
legillar appointment at Eber-
heier Sunday morning. 'l'!tt-rt-
ttufl lic preaching at this place
ery third Sunday afternoon
at 2:•I:\ o'clock.
:\Irs. Nlittie Campbell is on
the sick list at this \Intim!.
iss Mttiy i,ttts ic,00llet. spent
11:t.l kis! tvt-,'i It il
it -l• part•til,, Nil'. and
Mrs. T. 0. Ashel. and family.
Sant Stone and xvift. hay.,
,r“t cd to the l',her farm near
ii up ham bridge.
r. and irs. Johnie \Vright
the wt•tik-enti \vith their
ii,trents, Mr. 8111 1 Nltis,
\\*right. family.
C. M. Lomax anti Walter
corwit were in :\l ay field Mon-
day.
ND.. and Thad Verhine
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Nirs. iletir Campbell
of Cayce.
Itt•\ . and NI rs. A. E. Dolt
took dinner with \In and Mr:.
A. I. Campbell Sunday. and
1., preached at Rush Creels
Sand ay afternoon at 2:15.
DETROIT-FULTON TAXI
Call or see Albert Smith at
'are for trip to Detroit, Thurs-
day and Saturday. Leave De-
troit Sunday and Tuesday.
GIBBS TAxi Co.
SUCCES-5F—liq
IHOMEMAKINGI
Et_ G R G_ILS.Yj
TASTY I.UNCIIEON DIS11
i,t 
,iit nit .1, /, A I.
, i; kinds o
smoimmommommai
Carpets, including
PLAIN CARPET
lot' your home
/( r 'WI $(1.
(11111' it ad III illy 111,1„:a‘loc5 of the %•ogite for plain
carpet. probalil wanted plain carpet for a
room iii vour home.
l'erhap.s you've put ii a price. out
11111 inure. for tio% %on nut% obtain an excel-
lent plain carpet at a lit% price.
Nem port Broadloom is made ill Iligelo‘‘ Sanford.
Ii is it line, stump, con.struction Ill is yin st le-right
color11125. It brings good plain carp.) the
reach of all.
Graham
WI DTI! S TO FT.
in a 9x12 rug
'
Furniture Co.
1 ti1too s I .awest rurnitor,. Store.
i„„i i„,,, k. aiirsaismamsrumommommor 
with lemon sauce. They are Appetit-4i_
ing nnilphinant, yet sitii,tani a t ,itott,t,
to eitioditute a ithe tiklt meal.
The ilr8t step to I11.11,1- II,-bioi,TH.;
t '
Banana Fritters are eaSily rrIcir
with self 1151I1.; flow. St1
lemcn sauce they make a tosk
eon dish
1 lid
tii 1 Ili h
Si •
In I
ri 11.1 I ii
1.
'
 vitaimpainsimmummil
Why Not have the
Best?
IT costs no more. When you buy anything you wantthe best you can get for the money. This applies to
AUNDR)* WORK
as well as anything else, and if you follow this rule you
will see that your bundle comes to us. You will find
your linen will LAST LONGER and LOOK BETTER.
Phone
130
UU%...1a.  P• •
" Send if ivtheAundry.
A ...1121( F U LTO N
